
LINCOLN CARDINAL FOOTBALL 

2023 SEASON SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

new FIELD
new COACH new ERA



Lincoln High School and Cardinal Football 
are teaming up with Oregon SportsBeat to 
proudly present a season of live football 
broadcasts.  Lincoln Cardinal Football will 
be brought to the fans by Oregon 
SportsBeat, presenting every video 
broadcast in high definition, available for 
free viewing online, live and on demand. 


We are excited to live stream five games 
and deliver the remaining three via audio 
broadcast.  


Our players are excited to open the season 
on the brand new Mike Walsh Field with 
their new coach Cody Schnaufer who 
brings excitement toward competing for the 
PIL Championship.


Sponsors provide us with the opportunity to 
provide these broadcasts, so our extended 
community near and far can follow our 
season.  Sponsorships also enable the LHS Booster Club to support 
our teams’ needs, supplementing the budget for the best and safest 
gear for our players, providing scholarships so that every child in the 
community can play, and feeding a lot of hungry teenagers.


Please review the available sponsorship packages and let us know if 
you would like one of these opportunities to support your team and 
community while getting your name out to our fans.  We are available to 
answer any questions via phone or email!


T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  Y O U R  C O N S I D E R A T I O N !

An overhead photo of the New Nest!  
Be a part of this inaugural season!!!!

Hello, Football Fans!

QUESTIONS? 
Contact the Cardinal 
Football Booster Club: 

Ryan Eldridge 
President

LHSFb.Pres@gmail.com

(971) 269-6602


Angie Taylor

Vice-President

LHSFb.VP@gmail.com

(415) 548-0777 

mailto:LHSFb.Pres@gmail.com
mailto:LHSFb.VP@gmail.com


SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

FLYING HIGH PACKAGE                                                                                $1500 
	 5 Available Spots 

* Title Sponsor of 1 Video Broadcast - business logo displayed on banner throughout broadcast

* 2 fifteen second business reads during all SportsBeat Broadcasts (16 total)

* 2 fifteen second business reads over the public address system at home games (10 total)

* Banner display with company logo during home games (banner provided by sponsors)

* Company logo displayed on LHS Cardinal Football website including hyperlink 
* Company logo displayed on digital programs for home games

CARDINAL CHAMPIONS PACKAGE                                       $1000 
	 5 Available Spots 

* 1 fifteen second business reads during all SportsBeat Broadcasts (8 total)

* 1 fifteen second business reads over the public address system at home games (5 total)

* Banner display with company logo during home games (banner provided by sponsors)

* Company logo displayed on LHS Cardinal Football website

* Company logo displayed on digital programs for home games

BIRD FEEDERS                                                                            $500 / In Kind Donation 
	 Our players need to eat!  Bird Feeders buy our team a meal or provide one through their business. 

* 1 fifteen second business reads over the public address system at game where meal provided or 
at the soonest game thereafter


* Company logo displayed on LHS Cardinal Football website

* Company logo displayed on digital program at game were meal provided or at the soonest game 

thereafter

2023 CARDINALS VARSITY SCHEDULE 
Sept 1 @ Bend (not broadcast)	 	 	 	 Sept 8 vs. Newberg (VIDEO)

Sept 15 @ McDaniel (AUDIO)	 	 	 	 Sept 21 @ Jefferson (VIDEO)

Sept 29 @ Franklin (AUDIO)	 	 	 	 Oct 6 v. Roosevelt (VIDEO)

Oct 12 v. Wells (VIDEO)	 	 	 	 	 Oct 20 v. Grant (VIDEO)

Oct 27 v. Cleveland (AUDIO)




2023 CARDINAL FOOTBALL SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

_____	 FLYING HIGH PACKAGE	 $1500


_____	 CARDINAL CHAMPION		 $1000


_____	 BIRD FEEDER	 	 	 $500

BUSINESS NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________________


Owner / Main Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________________


Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________


E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________________________________


Phone: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Flying High or Cardinal Champion Sponsors please provide 15-second Script (40 words max):  

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE EMAIL YOUR DIGITAL IMAGE TO LHSFb.VP@gmail.com


DIGITAL IMAGE CRITERIA: Image size 1920 x 1080; High resolution, minimum 
300 ppi; File type .png with transparent background.

Please contact us if you have any questions or are ready to sign up!!!!! 

Ryan Eldridge Angie Taylor 
President 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Vice-President

LHSFb.Pres@gmail.com 	 	 	 	 	 LHSFb.VP@gmail.com

(971) 269-6602 	 	 	 	 	 	 (415) 548-0777


mailto:LHSFb.VP@gmail.com
mailto:LHSFb.Pres@gmail.com
mailto:LHSFb.VP@gmail.com
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